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The Arctic Challenge Study (ArCS) has lunched in end-half of last financial year. A part of theme 6 in the ArCS project 
(Marine ecosystem group) address to understand and predict how will marine ecosystem be altered by on-going environmental 
changes (e.g., sea ice reduction and warm water inflow) and by human activities (e.g. fisheries, mining and traffics). To 
contribute this extreme goal, our short term objective is to quantify processes how productive Anadyr water influences marine 
ecosystem in the Pacific Arctic waters. We have conducted a few field campaigns in this year (R/V Mirai ArCS cruise, R/V 
ARAON cruise and Ice camp) and are planning another campaigns in coming years (T/S Oshoro-maru cruise, Russian ship 
cruise etc.). In this presentation, we will introduce those field campaigns and how they contribute to our scientific goal. 
Moreover, we will show you preliminary data from current field campaigns, probably the Mirai cruise conducted in September 
2016 (see figure and table). 
 
 





















Fig. Sampling sites. Yellow inverted triangle shows sediment trap 
 mooring site with other samplings. Light-blue dot shows  
sampling site without mooring deployment. 
Station	N o. lat.	N 	(D eg.,	M in.) long.	W 	(D eg.,	M in.) D epth	(m )
1 63,	5 174,	0 50
2 63,	52 172,	18 50
3 64,	43 170,	21 44
N B -16t 65,	4 169,	36 52
5 65,	16 169,	3 51
6 65,	39 168,	42 55
B S-16t 66,	16 168,	54 56
8 67,	12 168,	54 54
9 67,	35 168,	51 53
10 68,	2 168,	50 60
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